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cl.afme euxvayedr 

Rainbow 1 to 20 inclusive, 22 and 23 
Lee 1 to 8 inclusive 
Lone Tree Grant Lot 883 
D. Fraotion 
A. l?xafd.On 
Rob 3 
LO 1 
RO 27 to 35 inclusive 
RO 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 100,102 and 104 to 107 inC1. 

which are located 7 miles eouthweat of Xmloops 
(50030’, 1209 SE) 

The Survey was conducted during the periods February 22 to 
Merch 11, 1965, and May 11 to September 29, 1965 

The f!ield work wae carried out by Mz. R. Pild, Geophysicist 

The report was written by E. B. Niaholla, B.Eng., Geophysicist 

SULMAC EXPLORATION SERVICES LIMITED 

OCTOBER 22, 1965 
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l., Lntroduation 

TM. survey wae con&ic?xitl by Sulmac %xploration 

Sexwiaes r&dcBa tiuxing two peritx%3, Pebxuary 22 to Henarch 11, 

1969, a&l Bay Xl to $sptcmbex 29, 1969. The work carried out 

&ur%ng the osrlder t&m period was tbs n4ignstomtclr surwcy of 

the R8dnbow and Lea cla.ims. The wuxk Ras bsen &iseusss6 in a 

ropert nubiittsd aarch 29, 1965, which 91198 presented gor a38eaa- 

nent ared*t bn the srforwentf alaW3, This present report 

tiiecuesee the work carrftsc2 out &wing the 8acon84 period. %x3 

field work was carriea out by I&. R. pila, gsophydoist, 

Result@ of the sur~ey5, hzJu6iing the initfsl 

wrk, are &uwn on the plan accmpanybng this rogort. 
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Limltecl near lWi11oep8, 'British Cdilumbia. The mgnskori3eter mirv~y 

diii not f&&at0 any major anpalous %one. Xntsrgrotatiai+ of the 

data 8hO??a that the c~ntaotta batwsn the Varfoua reak tygats can 

be infermti. The central rmgmtic shighs* &nrUcat~ that the m&r- 

lying soak type0 8re 8iaiabetra of the Iron Hask Bafholith group. To 

the 8outh. ehwat. am3 vwt, Where the magnetic rea&inge inSz%te a 

fairly cmlforn magraetio relief, the wi&slying rook5 arc thought 

t6 be volcanic8 of eith.0~ the Kermloops ar Wzola Omupo. 
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A.8 the emnwfc sfgnificence Qf thoeo !wxme rinmt 

be &eterniscEd by visual emmlnotion, further investigation of 

i/ 8one 01 shcnil& bo by diaimnd c%rLlling. Cross sectioning of the 

axAmsl;g is recQmraenaQd. Prior to dxirriag the other &ones, 

furkh0r detail I.B. in retzsemeMf3d to locate, If petsslble, the 

nature of the ndmralixatim, ig any. time rahould be run atz 

rig& azzqles to the proseat picket Uzmoe, wbicb appear to ~tallol 

the strilte. 

(probably 14% eulpbidee by volunm) axe the amuse 09 the anomaly. 

within the sane it is posoible tbatizoxe nassfve mctione may be 

4alnd. 

Insuffialent reork was aaxxied out aver the other 

son~e so rm definite conclusbms arm be lceaehed as to thelt 

gossiibtlities. Zone 4 waoltot eonpl.etolp &lineated as itaroseed 

into another cl&n group, cmd Xoneo 2 emd 3 my be in part catma 

by the pxmionce of nagnetite. 

In drilling, iC must be mm-&red that it io 

goselbls that the body my not reach the gtorticular line on whlcb 

bb0 ancrmaly is obecJrve& This is due to S1d% ef&mts. 

In or&x to is3mas the true merfts 0% the progarty, 

it is r ecrmrinenaed that a study b@ made of tlra geophysical rg\aulh 

b 
am3 the geelog&cal surv0y caf the property in c0njtanction with 
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thoso of the? sdjobaing progxarties. By this IllQMlS a POtQ dQt%ib% 

aualysfs of the %ata could ba made which would be of benefft to 

all coqmules concraraea. 

3. Pxogorty, Ltscation anil Acmes8 

The propxty of Western Beaver Lodge Cliriess Limit&i 

consist5 t3f is grortp of s5m 55 mining clains. These are shown cm 

the aexq?anying tang and arQ lfstQ% %O fall.owsr 

L%idubov 1 to 20 inuluslw~ 

Funbow 22 au% :!3 

r&e 1 to 8 incb1oiva 

LOU% TrQQ crowR Gr%nt Lot 683 

D Braction" 

A Rrautiou 

Rob 3 

r&l 

a0 29 to 35 iucllaslwe 

a0 36, 361 40, .42+ 44, 46, 100, 102, anti 104 to'109 incl. 

The prqaerty io located 10 nilae by soad met of 

ls%uloops . Access to the cl&ma is ortcellmt, being by the nain 

"Pterns-Cami%a tlighway west &ram Rmloops fol: about 8 nileo to the 

junotiop of the &au La Jeum road mad t.kencsaJ south Ear ngpmxi- 

.%katQzp 3 Riles. 
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a. k&ah& of aurv0y and ltnatrunent Data 
a.1 x3. sibotzde Arrq 

The date were obteine3 using the %bree 6&ctrrX2e 

tmmy" . This axray dunaiste of UllQ carrfmt (Cl) and two &nmrsnt.i~l 

QlQotro8eS (PI and "21 whhfch are! movQd tugether in stegs alung th% 

13fakot line. The second electrode C2 is fixed at fnfinity. 

4.2 ES. fnatrugant 

m inetztment paod wiw ~74 ttig pulsa-tppe aid fe 
ebilaz hi design am.% apera+ion to that tiencxfbud by R.03. fjaldwin 

in *A Docada oB Develo9mnt in 0Vervoltcge &urvey', AIQE Transou- 

tione, Wol. a14* 1959. Powex fox tbQ unit is ornind fxum a 

Rrigge mu% Strattor4 4 B;.B. motor coupled tc a 400 c.p.8. genorntor 

WMCh fpmh%?35 a naerbunii of 1500 watt5 t2.c. tc the glioQm3. TtlQ 
< 
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"apparent resistlvitya fn oxQnwtaxs is obtained by dsfaing the 

pdmxy vo;ltags Vp by the cwmmt 1, an& multiplying by a pmptw- 

fiQZI%fity fat&Jr which &pands On the q%mICti?y Qf ths %may use& 

4.3 X.P. rata 

A lieno g:ri& w%s est%blishot¶ thmugho~t the propatty 

based on 200 foot lines and 100 &et staticms. Pher baseline of 

tb~ grid ~05 i.n a north~-south &iroctQon ant3 tha travemw ldnsa 

were turn& off at tight emgle~ to tbio line. Xn all, a te5tal ef 

113.6 railas of lime werio cut an4 chained. The LP. survey wee 

carried out ov0r alt0rnate ldncsi v%h a station i.nt0sroal of 100 

feat, 0ver the anomloue nraas ant3 200 foot r0a&fngs whore the 

raa&inqs gave baf3kgrouid valixts, tishg aa elsctrc& erp~cfng of 

aao forat. Astsaal~us amms ftiieatcia by uta remmne&fmanca. eumey 

wire &ka.%l& usinq 100 end 400 foot ~le@t~ac3a ~&~~~inga. A ti0te.l 

oe ~63 .!n nflss OQ X.B. .marv0y MB8 cQnanct0a uskng the vnrious 

axrq%?, of which 18.3 miles were rtm with station intexval~ of 

aoo feat. 

l%10 rasulta of the anrivey 81~0 shown as contour 

clage of "chtmgeability" em3 'kesfstivity" far tha basic 200 PoM 

'i3lc;tEcroas spach~ at .3 scale of 400 f0et to an inch. i%eetits of 

cba &ataiS 'B1oIcEp are shma as groSiS.eo. 
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4.4 Mngnet~0t%t s= 

me magnat6RQt%x sJurv%y WQS corrf%d out ova+ the 

SCSIBO grit2 0y!3tQIB EM3 th0 f.B. smPJ0y. In the mxmalous areas 

re~&inge were taken at 100' tntesval0 on PInas 200 fsrot apart 

and aver the athex Qx%a an l‘fnas 400 foot ngatt. A tital of 

91.3 rnblff6 of line w%X% Burv@y&* 
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emoswtlous, that ie havllng %bargeebility" valuoo of twice bauk- 

grouud tp1: bett%r, were eeleetsc? fw &3teil wvrk. 6zB3 etmmg 

enfpialeuo eatle, &m&ni~te4 81, wee Andkate by CA0 survey ant3 

this strfacee in a northwest airection between Unes 166 an6 12BL 

Zipart fraa Mie onc aone the data indkatet% t.hxe~ 0th~~ ereee of 

inter%st. T!hc%se am3 no3nbQrQ6 2 to # on th% a~~panyircg nag. 

In 3&W&m to t&m3 four 110~~38, a amber of miukller ama oi 

possfbla ir3terest wwe laoat& by tb X3. &w%xwy, notably fn 

the area between lines 368 to '522, south OS tbo nsfn baoalino. 

!ni%SQ snaller Boxma eP!% not &nMoateis on the nclgs. 

&?ono 6, locatea nonr tb narth baundazy of the 

prqerty, l&l not c4erglet&y &elssoate& Em itw%33& inte the 
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*higha* arrtll tbcreE!ora oould be due to the premnco of magnetite. 

~0~63 a lie5 au@ wise of ~zon.9 3 sad the two aomf3 may, ia aotuel 

fact,be one md tba eme. CA%% data obeafned appears to &q&y 

t&at the picket Unee ere parallel to the atsiRe of the zones and 

tb%r6for% ruR along ite len$ma. &lore fnPora&ion my be obt&m% 

by taking r@atUage et right englee to tha present line grid. Bo 

detafl work was carried out en tb%ee tbrw sones, but would be 

werranted before Brafutig tiy conclneions &out the&r potmtlal. 

The nain ttnomlous eon% @l eppeezs to lie along a 

contaat, a8 inferral by ehe magnetic +&&a, which in a favournble 

region gor &xUng 8iimralfxatbm. 'She picket lfnes d%d not cram 

the aone at right: englas, end therefore ten4 to m&c the mne 

appixir wider than it actually is. Z?aulting a@p%ars to be aeeo- 

cia+3 opith thfs mne, particulerly to the txmtb end south. 

BOVOB~~, a lir&ed ammmt of detail work was carried out asing 

0fscTttoae 5pscring5 of lO0 eni3 400 %eet. Celculetione earrbd 

out on #&a &its &cnv t&t the causative hotly could be mlpbideo 

lR quantltfeo of 2a4kl b,y WolWe. Depth to thfa top 0E the cause 

of the anomaly apparn r0 ha l.eLaras than 200 feet. !I?% data also 

hdicates that the boay arrtena to depth. This detail %3uroey doee 

Rot ixkdicate the frresance of any CoRcentra~on of nassiwe 





0. 8. micholls 

n. Pm3 

RaB, 13, b&r. 29,26 & 29, 
scn% la Q 26, Aug. 9, 10‘ 
&it, 3.2-14, 20-22, 1965 

R&h 7 to i2kw. 11, say 10 
to enma 25, Aug. 30 to 
Qot. 1, 1965 

ReB. 22 to t&r. 11165 
thy 18 - Jwia l&f69 
fJay 10 - Jane 25/65 
Ray a.0 - Jcns 9/65 
Bay 10 -'Jnne 25165 
uay to - June 25/69 
ihme 9 - s?tlne as/es 
Augq 50 - Wt. 1163 
Aug. 30 * Oct. l/66 
Aug. 30 - C&t. lJ69 
ANT. 30 - Qot. L/65 
i?zax%& 22-25, way 17-21 
Suna G-1(3, Qct. 14a 20022/6L 
June 22-25, Eay 24 $4 a3/,tss 
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INDUCED POLARIZATION SURVEY 

PRO,FILES 
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o= 100 -.-.- 
0=2ooL.-.J 
a=400 Ce.@-*. 4 

AREA OF SPECIAL INTEREST 

AREA OF INTEREST 

AREA OF POSSIBLE INTEREST 

PROFILE 

















Western Beaver Lodge Kines Limited, 
200 Bay Street, 

Toronto 1, ONtario. 

80 Richmond Street West. Toronto, Canada 

PROGRESS BILLIX :<E B. C. PROPERTY - HAY 1 - 15, 196: -- 

'i.P'. Survey, G miles i3 7350 (total to date) 
Magnetometer Survey, 13 miles @ $45 (total to date 65 miles) 
Geological oonsuiting, C. Amendolagine during period 
Board costs 
Travel h transportation 
Telephone & teiegraph 
Hfsc. su:~pliw, pickets, flarjcjins, etc. - at cost 

$ 2,100.00~ 
585.00~ 
250 .oo 
321.72d 
310.14v 

10.19 
97.6ld 

$ 3,674.66 



I.P. Survey, 8 miles @ $350.00 (total to &ate 14 miles) 
Magnetometer Survey, 3 miles @ $45.00 (total to date 

74 miles) 
Geolo@.czl ccnsulting, f;. kendolagine, during perid 
Sr. comalting, 3. P. k%illi rc assessment of programme 
Geophysical ~z)asulting, E. Z. ?:icholLs, including trip 
to propert:r rf evil!.u:*tio:x of geophysical data for selecticn 
of dril?. tzxr;ets 
Travelling & transportation expense, at test 
Tele$~~~e c telegra;h 
Dr~ur~hting charges, 20 l/2 hours 9 $5.00/!lour 

$ 2,800.OO ,J 

405.OOY 
75.00 

125.00 

400.00 d 
33.02g 
15.97 

102.5oJ - 



Western Beaver Lodge Xines Limited. 
9tn Floor, 360 Bay Street, 
Toronto 1, Ontario 

AC EXPLQRATUQN SEWW’CES LIMtlllTED 
80 Richmond Street West. Toronto, Canada 

m. 1544 : ,, 

PROGRESS BILLIRG JUNG i - 115 1965 _---_l----l-- ----. _I_-.--. 

I.P. Survey - 13 miles @ $350.00 per mile (total to date 
27 miles) 
Mag Survey - 18 rrA1e.s @ $45.00 per mile (total to date 
92 miles) 
Geological Consulting, E. P-mendolagine, during period 
Drill geoiogist, C. T. Pasieka, duricg period 
Geobogicai helpers, splitting core, etc., during period 
6 man days @ $30.03 
Travelling & transpcrtation at cost 
Telephone & telegraph 
Printing costs 

,Drafting cost - 19 l/2 hours @ $5.00 per hour 

$ 4,550.OOJ 

81O.OOJ 
225.00 
250.00 

180.00 
235.80~ 

19.80' 
14.97 
97.50' 

$ 6.383.07 



SULMAC EXPLORATION SERVICES LI 
80 Richmond Street West. Toronto, Canada 

NO. 1563 

PROGRESS EILLIXG RE I: C. PROPERTY FOR PERIOD JUIIZ 15-30, 1965 x-- -.---.-..- .-.-lt-.--.- I_- 

$ 2,45o*c!oti 

l,CO4.5Ov 
75.00 

250.00 
coo .oo 

34.39 
135 00 . 

86.5OJ 

30 .oo 

5 5,115.89 -- 
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AugLlst 4, 79 65 

Western Eeaver Lodge Zincs Ltd., 
9th Floor, 360 9ay Street, 
Toronto 1, Ont~ario 

SIUBlbwRIAG EXfi='L.OWABFil~IwSlEwLWBBGES hUM4lJTElD 
80 Richmond Street West. Toronto, Canada 

NO. 1578 

PROGRFXS BILLISG RE E. C. PRCF-ERTY - JULY 15-31, 1965 --.* ,--- _ ._--- 

Geological co~~sulting, E. ;zizx,+%lar,irre for period 
I.P. survey - 6 miles @ E35O (total 6G miles) 
Board WSIS 
Travel1 b ti-&uportftior: 
Telephcr:e & telcgrt;;;t 
Miscell~~.~oli~ bdpplirs 
Assays 

S 75.00 
2,100.00J 

458.6&f 
.-273.054 

41.70 
71.77J 
10.00 

$3,030.16 
- 

Geological Surveys s Geophysical Surveys . Diamond Drilling . Property Management s Airborne Geophysical and Mining Consultants 

m_._.- _... 
-- 
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Western Beaver Lodge Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.) 
9th Floor, 360 BayStreet, 
Toronto 1, ONtarf0 

80 Richmond Street West. Toronto, Canada 

‘. 

PROGRESS SILLI:RG RE a. C:PROPERTY - SEFTX~ER 1-15, 1965 

I.P. Survey during period, 13.5 miles @ $350.00 
(total to date 53.5 miles) 

Geological mapping Septem$er 1-6, @ $2200/month 
,Board costs 
Miscellaneous supplies 

$ 4,725.OOJ ,; 
440.00 
136.004~&= G&Q? J 

13.06 j 

$ 5,314.06 

. I 

”  
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October 1, 19 65 

Western Beaver Lodges Mines Limited, 

SLULIMAC EXPLOWATION SERWCES UlMnTED 
80 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Canada 

NO. 1619 

~.~ PROGRESS BILLING - SFZ'TEXBER X-30, 1965 m B. c. PROPERTY 

I.B. S?rvcy dluting period - .R+miles 4 $35O.OO~er mile 
(total to date 61.5 miles) 

Geolo~yfca?. nqpio-: - 9 days a $2200/month 
Geophysical consulting, E. B. Nicholls 
Board costs 
Travelling h trans?ortaticn 
Miscellaneous supplies 

$2,600.001/ 

586.00 
125.00J 

47.97J 
200.531/ 

8.55J 

$?,568.05 
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Western Beaver Lodge Mines 
9th Floor, 360 Bay Street, 
Toronto 1, Ontario 

October 18, 19 65 

Limited, 

SUhMAC EXPlm.DRATlDN SERVICES LIMBBED 
80 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Canada 

NO. 1625 

PROGRESS BILLING RE B. C. PROPERTY - OCTOBER X-15: 1965 

I.P. Survey during period - 2 miles @ $350.00 
(total to date 63.5 miles) 

Geophysical consulting, E. 8. Nicholls, during period 
Geological mapping during period - 3.~ days @ $2200/month 
Board cost 
Travellinq 6 transportation 
Telenhone & telegraph 
Misci3llane0us 
Printing cost 
Assay costs 

$ 700.00 J 

125.00/ 
220.00 
568.52~';. 

31.524 
26.02J 

supplies 73.04" 
19.32 
88.44 

$1,851.86 

Geological Surveys -  Geophysical Surveys l Diamond Drilling l Property Management s Airborne Geophysical and Mining Consultants 


















